
小方枕 塑料 彦彩 南海

产品名称 小方枕 塑料 彦彩 南海

公司名称 佛山市南海盐步彦彩塑料五金厂

价格 .00/个

规格参数 材质:塑料
品牌:彦彩
产地:南海

公司地址 中国 广东 佛山市
广东佛山市南海区盐步河西新桂村工业区路东2
号

联系电话 86-075788561166 13302207721

产品详情

材质 塑料 品牌 彦彩
产地 南海 适用范围 多人
颜色 深灰、中灰 长 -
高 - 宽 -
特殊功能 其他 型号 W011
感应装置 其他

产品名称：小方枕

产品简要描述及优势

1.popular price2.soft texture and beautiful color, easy to clean3.good after-sales service4.fast delivery time

产品详细描述

our company can independently designs and manufactures molds, allocates raw materials as well as processes
hardware frameworks. it devotes itself to the manufacture of polyurethane self-skinning pillows, backrests, seat
cushions, handrails of massage bathtubs. our products are widely used in such fields as bathroom accessories,
hairdressing and beauty, sports equipment, auto parts, furniture, medical equipment, etc. they have all passed sgs
european union export authentication.

1. they have soft texture, beautiful and top grade color.

2. they are highly elastic, hydrolyzation resistant, heat resistance, wear resistant, etc.



3. our professional design will give you comfortable enjoyment.

4. made of pu, they have unique technology, stable quality and novel variety.

5. for more details, please contact with us.

product name material model color
pu

pu is short for polyurethane, which is a polymer material.polyurethane is a new organic polymer material, known as
the "fifth largest plastic", with its outstanding performance has been widely used in many fields.1. pu flexible foampad
material - such as chairs, sofas, mattresses, polyurethane foam is an ideal material pad material, pad of soft foam
material is also the largest amount of applications;2. pu foamtransport - such as the automobile roof, interior parts
(steering wheel, dashboard), etc.3. pu semi-rigid foamself-skinning foam used to prepare the car steering wheel,
armrest, headrest and other softening within the functional parts and accessories.

最小起订量100 piece/pieces

fob价格usd 2~50 / piece

港口foshan

付款方式t/t prepaid 30% deposit for production, 70% balance payment will be paid before shipping.

供货能力1000 piece/pieces / week

常规包装packed in pvc bag and carton box

发货期限10-20days

perfect for home or club use.

5.need to develop a new mould, the cost can be return by the second1000pcsorder

bathpillow,pu pillow, pillow

1.factory directly

2.popular price

3.fast delivery time

4.passed sgs test



bathtub handle, bathtub armrest, handle, bar, handrail

自定义属性

color

material

usage

feature-----highly elastic, hydrolyzation resistant, heat resistance

part-------head

service-------oem service, design service, buyer lable service offered

style--------modern

packing-----packed in pvc bag and carton or as requirement

age group--------all
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